My APTA Secures My Future

APTA provides a strong, unified voice on the payment, federal, and state advocacy fronts. APTA tools and resources help me speak out to protect the future of the profession.

- **The Legislative Action Center** lets you contact my representatives to share my concerns on physical therapy-related issues.

- **The Health Care Reform Resource Center** keeps me informed and ready to respond to developments in the reform process.

- **The Patient Action Center** educates consumers about critical issues affecting my profession and adds the strength of their voices to mine.

To find out more about how you can become involved, visit [www.apta.org/advocacy](http://www.apta.org/advocacy).

Not a Member Yet?
Visit [www.apta.org/join](http://www.apta.org/join) or call 800/999-2782, ext 3395 to join.